Interleukin 2-mediated events in gamma-interferon production are calcium dependent at more than one site.
Both leukotrienes and dibutyryl cyclic GMP can replace the interleukin 2 (IL 2) requirement for gamma-interferon (gamma-IFN) production. In this study, the Ca dependence of the IL 2 help was demonstrated by blockage of gamma-IFN production by the Ca blocker Mn, and the competitive reversal of this block by Ca. Neither leukotriene C4 nor dibutyryl cyclic GMP could reverse the Mn block, which suggests that arachidonic acid release from phospholipids is not the only Ca-dependent event in IL 2 help for gamma-IFN production. A role for calmodulin or protein kinase C in the IL 2-mediated events was suggested by the blockage of gamma-IFN production by chlorpromazine. Relatively high concentrations of Ca were able to replace the IL 2 helper effects. Consistent with this were Ca influx experiments that showed that IL 2 helper signals for gamma-IFN production involved activation of a Ca channel.